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Wh4 MnnkLnd. teLLs storr,es

by Trevor WalleY

T N  t h e  d r e a m  i n g ,
I representatives gathe red
at  Ki t taceetch for  a
meeting to decidewho was
to become the
spokesperson. Fivebeings
were there - Wagyl the
rainbow, Yonger the kangaroo,
Kaarda the goanna. Weitch the
emu, and Mankind.

Afrcr a long d iscussion. WagY,
had enough of lhe meeting and
left, his paths fil led with water
and some became rivers.

Yonger the kangaroo left and
eventually came to the Stirling
Range. An emu killed him and

his burial place is now known as

Yongermeer Peak.
Kaarda the racehome goanna

said "I am going" and Promptly
left for Koorda.

weitch the emu spoke: "[rt

me be tbe spokesperbon !o take on
the responsibilities! I-ook at mY
legs. wbich can carry me fast. MY
tracks can be seen on thc ground
and on the mountains." To this

day, many places are
named af ter  h im -

Wagin,  WageruP,
Wayachinicup.

Mankind stood uP
andsaid "I can rePresent
everyone. I-ook at mY

thumb, it represents WagYl. MY
thumb and finger on the end
indicates the footpdnts ofYonger
the kangaroo, and mY thumb and
next two fingers is the footPrinls
of Kaarda the racehorse goanna,

my middle fingels represent the
prints of Weitch the emu "

Af ter  some d iscuss io  n,
Mankind became flesh form, and
plastered his hand Prints onto
mountains and caves for all to
see, that now we have to give a
hand and care for all the Plants
and animals.
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uJA, the wA christmas
tree, flowers throughout

the birok (summer) Period.
Muja is imPortant for the

spirits, as itishome io the recently-
departed, before they finally leave
this place. They sit on the tree's
branches. When the tree is in
flower theY can leave, and mY
people celebrate their release.

Unwedded g i r ls  use the

brancbes and flowers to decorat€
their hair. Young men hang
flowering branches over the mya-
mya (hut).

When the tree has linishec
flowering. the leavesand bra nches
are not used as the dec€ased are
s i t t ing there awai t ing the next
flowering time to be released to
the drcaming in kwobberuP (thc

good place).
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burned. The fire has killed all the

mistletoes (their haustorial scars are

obvious) and the trees all regenerate
canopies from epicormicshoots. The

new canopies are dense and healthY,
in strong contrast to those that were

notburned and still have mistletoes.
I t  appears that ,  i f  f i re  ts

permanently excluded, mistletoes
could more or less eliminate prickly
barks from the community. ln any
case, il would be worth establishing
a n  e x p e r i m e n t  i n v o l v i n g  [ i r e ,
physical pruning and a no-treatment
control to examine the hypothesis.
The experimentwould shed light on
fire frequency and mistletoe control
as wel l  as aPpropr ia te f i re

management in the kwongan.

[Are the any Lanil for Wildlifers
who woultl like to try this on an

appropriate site? - Ed.l

Other possibil i t ies

I have emphasised the role of

fire as a problem and a solution
because I think it is ProbablY the
most  important  s  ing le factor .
However, there are many other
processes thatmay have contributed.
For  example,  mist le toes are
palatable. The loss of Possums
from many patches of remnant
vegetat ion maY have been
signi f icant .  I t  has a lso been
suggested that mistletoe birds, when

confined to corridors such as road
verges, exacerbate the Problem.
These may be contributory factors
butl doubtihatthey are prime causes
because they don't explain the
patchy nature of  excessive
infestations, or the selection ofonly

some trees in a PoPulation bY the

mistletoes.

The verdict

Guilty? I think a jury would 0
have to conclude that mistletoes are

intrinsically 'good citizens' in our

bush. Nevertheless, the prosecution
has good evidence that there are
places and times when they are mther
anti-social ! However, the defence
must  point  out  that  there are

mitigating circumstancesl people
have created the conditions under
which the mistletoes become pests.

Making amends is uP to us.
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